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The frequency of silent brain infarcts in 
polycythaemia vera and essential thrombocytosis 

Frekvence tichého mozkového infarktu při pravé polycytémii 

a esenciální trombocytóze

Abstract
Aim: Stroke or transient ischaemic attack in Ph chromosome-negative myeloproliferative 

neoplasms patients have been investigated many times, whereas there is limited research on silent 

brain infarcts. In our study, we explored the frequency of silent brain infarcts in a polycythaemia 

vera (PV) and essential thrombocytosis (ET) patient group and its relationship to disease-related 

factors. Methods: The study was designed retrospectively. PV and ET patients who were followed 

up between 2015–2021 were re-examined in terms of silent brain infarcts. There were 66 PV and 

ET patients who had an MRI scan of the brain. Nine patients were excluded due to symptomatic 

cerebrovascular disease, 25 were excluded due to having one or more of the following diseases 

or conditions: arterial hypertension, diabetes mellitus type 2, migraine, smoking, carotid stenosis. 

Results: JAK-2 (Janus Kinase-2) mutation was observed in 23 patients (67.6%) and silent cerebral 

ischaemia was detected in 22 patients (35.3%). The rate of JAK-2 mutation in patients with 

silent cerebral ischaemia was found to be statistically higher than those without (P = 0.027). 

The relationship between remission status and silent cerebral ischaemia was also found to be 

statistically signifi cant, patients in the remission period having a lower rate of silent cerebral 

ischaemia (P = 0.036). Conclusion: The fi ndings of mean age and silent cerebral infarction frequency 

support the theory that PV and ET are also risk factors of silent brain infarction and need to be 

screened during the follow-up term. 

Souhrn
Cíle: U pacientů s myeloproliferativními neoplaziemi negativními na Ph chromozom je často 

hodnocena CMPnebo tranzitorní ischemická ataka, ale výzkum týkající se tichých mozkových 

infarktů je omezený. V naší studii byla zkoumána frekvence tichých mozkových infarktů ve 

skupině pacientů s pravou polycytémií (polycytemia vera; PV) a esenciální trombocytózou (ET) 

a její souvislost s faktory souvisejícími s onemocněním. Metody: Jednalo se o retrospektivní studii. 

Pacienti s PV a ET, kteří byli sledováni v letech 2015–2021, byli znovu vyšetřeni na výskyt tichých 

mozkových infarktů. U 66 pacientů s PV a ET byla provedena MR mozku. Devět pacientů bylo 

vyloučeno z důvodu symptomatického cerebrovaskulárního onemocnění a 25 pacientů bylo 

vyloučeno z důvodu jednoho či více z následujících onemocnění či stavů: arteriální hypertenze, 

diabetes mellitus 2. typu, migréna, kouření, stenóza karotid. Výsledky: Mutace JAK-2 (Janusova 

kináza 2) byla pozorována u 23 pacientů (67,6 %) a tichá cerebrální ischemie byla zjištěna 

u 22 pacientů (35,3 %). Míra výskytu mutace JAK-2 u pacientů s tichou cerebrální ischemií byla 

statisticky významně vyšší než u pacientů bez ní (p = 0,027). Dále bylo shledáno, že existuje 

statisticky významný vztah také mezi remisí a tichou cerebrální ischemií. U pacientů v remisi bylo 

pozorováno méně tichých cerebrálních ischemií (p = 0,036). Závěr: Poznatky týkající se průměrného 

věku a četnosti tichých cerebrálních infarktů ukazují, že PV a ET jsou rizikovými faktory tichého 

mozkového infarktu a v průběhu dlouhodobého sledování je třeba provádět jejich screening.
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Introduction
Myeloproliferative neoplasms (MPNs) are 

clonal stem cell-derived diseases [1]. In this 

study, we included patients who suffer 

from polycythaemia vera (PV) and essen-

tial thrombocytosis (ET), which are all sub-

categorized as Philadelphia (Ph) chro-

mosome-negative classical MPNs. We 

evaluated silent brain infarcts in this patient 

group. 

Thrombosis in this patient group is wide-

spread. Detected thrombosis at or prior to 

the dia gnosis of a MPN was estimated to 

be 34–38.6% in PV, 9.7–29.4% in ET [2]. The 

cumulative rate of thrombosis after dia-

gnosis of MPN is estimated to be around 

3% per patient-year in PV and ET [3]. Throm-

botic events in MPNs patients may vary from 

mild microcirculatory disturbances to severe 

complications, myocardial infarction, ischae-

mic stroke, transient ischaemic attack (TIA), 

cerebral venous thrombosis or deep venous 

thrombosis [2].

Stroke and (TIA) are considered to be cer-

ebrovascular diseases that often present 

with specifi c symptoms, nevertheless, neu-

ropathological and imaging studies also 

show asymptomatic ischaemia as a kind of 

cerebrovascular disease [4]. Advancements 

in imaging techniques and widespread 

use of imaging tools have added a new di-

mension to the defi nition of cerebrovascu-

lar disease. These asymptomatic ischaemic 

areas are also defi ned as silent ischaemia or 

silent brain infarcts [5]. 

There are many studies on stroke or TIA 

in Ph chromosome-negative MPNs patients 

which have been investigated many times, 

whereas silent brain infarcts are under-re-

searched. In our study we explored the fre-

quency of silent brain infarcts in the PV and 

ET patient groups and its relationship to 

disease-related factors.

Methods
The study was designed retrospectively. Ph 

chromosome-negative MPNs patients (PV 

and ET) who were followed up at Muğla Sıtkı 

Kocman University Medical Faculty Hemato-

logy Clinic and Alanya Training and Research 

Hospital Hematology Clinic, Turkey between 

2015–2021 were re-examined in terms of si-

lent brain infarcts. 

The World Health Organization (WHO) 

revised version of MPN dia gnostic crite-

ria from 2016 was used for the dia gnostics 

of Ph chromosome-negative MPNs pa-

tients, the dia gnoses of the patients dia-

gnosed before 2015 were checked and up-

dated using 2016 dia gnostic criteria. In PV, 

remission was defined as a haemoglobin 

value lower than 16 g/ dL in women and 

16.5 g/ dL in men. ET remission was defi ned 

as a platelet value lower than 450×103/ μL. 

These are the basic remission criteria defi ned 

in WHO’s revised MPN dia gnostic criteria 

guideline.

There were 66 PV and ET patients who 

had a MRI scan of the brain. Nine patients 

were excluded due to symptomatic cere-

brovascular disease, 25 were excluded due 

to having one or more of these diseases or 

conditions; arterial hypertension, diabetes 

mellitus type 2, migraine, smoking, carotid 

stenosis. These are the main risk factors of si-

lent brain infarcts. 34 out of 66 patients were 

included in the study.

T2-weighted MRI scans are used to iden-

tify silent brain infarcts and were supported 

with other sequences.

The data were analysed with the IBM SPSS 

23.0 package program (IBM Corp., Armonk, 

NY, USA). Descriptive statistics are presented 

with N (%) and mean ± standard devia-

tion (min-max) and median (min-max) val-

ues. The Pearson chi-square test and Fish-

er‘s Exact test were used in the analysis of 

the relationships between the categorical 

variables. The Shapiro-Wilk test was used 

in the analysis of normality assumption. For 

Tab. 1. General characteristics of the patients. 

N = 34

age (years) 60.74 ± 12.59 (36–80)

sex

male 22 (64.7)

female 12 (35.3)

follow-up period (months) 53 (1–240)

JAK-2 mutation

yes 23 (67.6)

no 11 (32.4)

silent cerebral ischemia

yes 22 (64.7)

no 12 (35.3)

antiplatelets

no 7 (20.6)

acetylsalicylic acid 20 (58.8)

clopidogrel 7 (20.6)

primary disease treatment

no 10 (29.4)

anagrelide 9 (26.5)

hydroxyurea 15 (44.1)

remission

yes 14 (41.2)

no 20 (58.8)

MPN type

polycythemia vera 16 (47.1)

essential thrombocytosis 18 (52.9)

hemoglobin (g/dL) 12.82 ± 2.53 (8.32–19.66)

platelets (103/μL) 438.21 ± 154.6 (178–727)

JAK-2 – Janus Kinase-2; MPN – myeloproliferative neoplasm Findings are shown with 

median ± standard deviation (min-max), median (min-max) or N (%) values. 
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the analysis of the diff erence between the 

measurement values of the two groups, 

the Mann-Whitney U test was used when 

the normal distribution was not fi t, and Stu-

dent‘s t test was used when it was fi t. P val-

ues lower than 0.05 were considered statisti-

cally signifi cant.

 

Results
General characteristics of the patients is pre-

sented in Tab. 1. 

When the general characteristics of the 

patients were compared according to the 

presence of silent cerebral ischaemia, no dif-

ference was found in terms of the average 

age and sex distribution of the patients ac-

cording to the presence of silent cerebral is-

chaemia. There was no signifi cant diff erence 

between the mean follow-up periods of the 

group with silent cerebral ischaemia and the 

group without (P = 0.631) (Tab. 2).

The rate of JAK-2 mutation was statistically 

signifi cantly higher in patients with silent 

cerebral ischaemia than in patients without 

silent cerebral ischaemia (Tab. 2).

The relationship between remission sta-

tus and silent cerebral ischaemia was found 

to be statistically signifi cant. Accordingly, pa-

tients in the remission period had a lower 

rate of silent cerebral ischaemia (P = 0.036) 

(Tab. 2).

No significant difference was found in 

terms of antiplatelets usage, primer disease 

treatments, primary disease type, haemo-

globin and platelet values according to the 

presence of silent cerebral ischaemia (Tab. 2).

Discussion
Thrombosis is a common complication of 

Ph chromosome-negative MPNs (PV and 

ET), especially in older patients [6]. Stroke 

is a well-known complication of Ph chro-

mosome-negative MPNs. However, silent 

brain infarcts as a complication of Ph chro-

mosome-negative MPNs have not been stu-

died before. In our study, we estimated the 

frequency of silent brain infarcts in the Ph 

chromosome-negative MPNs patient group 

(PV and ET), and its relationship to disease-

-related factors. Silent brain infarcts are pre-

mises of disabling strokes, and screening 

these asymptomatic changes can reduce 

the risk of stroke and dementia with preven-

tive therapies [5]. 

The prevalence of MRI-defi ned silent brain 

infarcts varies within the general population. 

The Helsinki Aging Brain Study (HABS) found 

the prevalence of silent infarction was 16% 

at the ages between 55 and 85 [7]. The Car-

diovascular Health Study reported a 28% 

prevalence of silent brain infarction [8]. In the 

Austrian Stroke Prevention Study, their preva-

lence was 8% [9]. According to these studies, 

the prevalence of silent cerebral infarction in 

the general population is 8–28%. When we 

examined the selected groups with risk fac-

tors of stroke and silent ischaemia, the prev-

alence of silent cerebral infarction was found 

to be higher. In the review study by Vermeer 

et al, the frequency of silent cerebral infarc-

tion in patients with a mean age of 60 years 

and with coronary artery disease was 32%. 

Likewise, the frequency in patients with 

a mean age of 68 years and with atrial fi bril-

lation was 32% [5]. According to Mathiesen 

et al, in patients with a mean age of 68 years 

with asymptomatic carotid stenosis the si-

lent cerebral infarction prevalence was 

23% [10]. Studies on the silent cerebral in-

farction frequency in patients with arterial 

hypertension reported silent cerebral infarc-

tion frequency at around 43% [11–16]. Ver-

meer et al also report the MRI-defi ned silent 

cerebral infarction frequency as 38% in dia-

betes mellitus patients with a mean age of 

62 years [5]. In the same review, the preva-

lence of MRI-defi ned silent cerebral infarc-

tion in a sickle cell patient group with a me-

dian age of 24 years was found to be 30%. 

In our study, we found a 35.3% prevalence 

of MRI-based silent cerebral ischaemia. The 

patients’ mean age was 60.74 years (36–80). 

Tab. 2. Comparison of the general characteristics of the patients and disease related 
factors according to the presence of silent cerebral ischemia. 

Silent cerebral ischemia
(N = 22)

No silent cerebral ischemia
(N = 12) P value

age (years) 59.41 ± 12.41 (36–78) 63.17 ± 13.09 (39–80) 0.414

sex

0.465male 13 (59.1) 9 (75)

female 9 (40.9) 3 (25)

follow-up period (months) 48 (1–150) 53 (1–240) 0.631

JAK-2 mutation

0.027yes 10 (45.5) 1 (8.3)

no 12 (54.5) 11 (91.7)

antiplatelets

no 3 (13.6) 4 (33.3)

0.492acetylsalicylic acid 14 (63.6) 6 (50)

clopidogrel 5 (22.7) 2 (16.7)

primary disease treatment

no 7 (31.8) 3 (25)

0.903anagrelide 6 (27.3) 3 (25)

hydroxyurea 9 (40.9) 6 (50)

remission

yes 6 (27.3) 8 (66.7)
0.036

no 16 (72.7) 4 (33.3)

MPN type

polycythemia vera 10 (45.5) 6 (50)
0.8

essential thrombocytosis 12 (54.5) 6 (50)

hemoglobin (g/dL) 13.02 ± 2.71 (8.78–19.66) 12.45 ± 2.21 (8.32–16.05) 0.54

platelets (103/μL) 408.5 (248–699) 530.5 (178–727) 0.363

Findings are shown with median ± standard deviation (min-max), median (min-max) or N (%) 

values. JAK-2 – Janus Kinase-2; MPN – myeloproliferative neoplasm Student’s t test, Mann-Whit-

ney U test, Pearson ki-kare test, Fisher’s Exact test were used for statistical analysis.
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Age is one of the main risk factors of silent 

cerebral infarction [17–19]. The mean age of 

the patients in our study was mostly simi-

lar to the risk groups mentioned above. The 

fi ndings of mean age and silent cerebral in-

farction frequency support the theory that 

Ph chromosome-negative classical MPNs 

(PV and ET) are also risk factors of silent brain 

infarction and need to be screened during 

the follow-up term. 

The presence of the JAK-2 mutation in Ph 

chromosome-negative MPNs diseases is as-

sociated with thrombosis [20]. Weston et 

al examined thrombosis in ET patients and 

stated that there was a trend toward in-

creased rates of prior thrombosis among 

JAK2-positive patients (27 vs. 5%) [21]. Larsen 

et al evaluated an ET cohort for possible clin-

ical correlations to the JAK2 mutation sta-

tus including a history of previous throm-

bosis and reported a significant increase 

in the prevalence of arterial thrombosis in 

JAK2-positive ET patients (P = 0.001) [22]. 

In our study, the JAK-2 mutation was ob-

served in 67.6% of the patients and the 

rate of JAK-2 mutation in patients with si-

lent cerebral ischaemia was statistically 

signifi cantly higher than those without it 

(P = 0.027). 

Increased blood viscosity and increased 

platelet activation are risk factors of throm-

boembolism in PV and ET [23,24]. In our 

study, remission status was also statistically 

signifi cantly related to the occurrence of si-

lent cerebral ischaemia, patients in the re-

mission period had a lower rate of silent 

cerebral ischaemia (P = 0.036). We assessed 

remission with parameters of complete 

blood count parameters but better assess-

ment of JAK-2 gene positive patients’ remis-

sion is performing molecular genetic detec-

tion of JAK-2 gene.

In our cohort, 7 patients (20.6%) were not 

using antiplatelets, 20 patients (58.8%) were 

using acetylsalicylic acid and 7 patients 

(20.6%) were using clopidogrel. No signifi -

cant diff erence was found in terms of anti-

platelets usage in patients with versus those 

without silent cerebral ischaemia. Low rates 

of silent brain ischaemia are expected in pa-

tients using antiplatelets according to stroke 

prevention procedures [25] 

Hasson et al reported that hydroxurea pre-

vented silent stroke in sickle cell disease [26]. 

In our study, 29.4% of patients did not re-

ceive treatment for their primary disease, 

26.5% received anagrelide and 44.1% re-

ceived hydroxyurea treatment. 20 patients 

(58.8%) were in remission. No significant 

diff erence was found in terms of primary 

disease treatments and silent brain is-

chaemia. We assume that this is related to 

the low number of patients using disease 

treatments.

Our study has some limitations. First of 

all, it is a retrospective study. Future studies 

can be designed prospectively. Second, we 

evaluated mainly ET and PV patients. Fu-

ture work could include primary myelofi -

brosis patients. Third, the sample size of the 

study should be increased. A larger sam-

ple size can capture the disease related fac-

tors and silent cerebral ischaemia more 

accurately.

Conclusion
Early dia gnosis of silent cerebral ischaemia 

helps to prevent symptomatic strokes, even 

against large vessel occlusion which may 

cause serious disabilities, and dementia. It 

gives us time to take precautions. Ph chro-

mosome-negative MPNs (PV and ET) are also 

a group of diseases that can be evaluated as 

a risk factor for cerebral silent ischaemia as 

shown in this study. We need prospective 

and larger sample sized studies to gain more 

detailed information about the relationship 

between silent cerebral ischaemia and Ph 

chromosome-negative MPNs.
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